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taris and bishops, or even in thie
national assemibly. In this respect
he wvas the iimitator, probably the
unconsciaus inlitator, of Chiarle-
magne, and the precursor of Henry
IL., the institutor of our justices in
Eyre. The powvers and funictions
of the legisiature, the executive and
the judiciary lie at first enfolded
in the same germ, and are alikec

* xercised by the king, or, as in the
cabc (4 the ancient 1 epublics, by thic
national assembly. It is a great
step when the special office of the
judiciary is separated froni the rest.
It is a great step also when uni-
furmiity oi justice is introduced.

..,' Probably, however, these judges,
i7 like the itinerant justices of Henry
' II., were administrative as well as

judicial officers;- or, in the terms of
our modemn polity, they were dele-
gates of the Home Office as well as
of the Central Courts of Lawv.

In his laws, Alfred, wvith the so-
briety and caution on which the
statesmen of lUs race liave prided
theniselves, renoumces the chiaracter
of an innovator, fearing, as lie says,
that lus innovations nîight not be
accepted by those iiho %vould corne
after hîm. His code, if so inartîfi-
cial a document can be dignified
u ith the name, is mainly a compila-
tion from the laws of his Saxon
predecessors. We trace, however,
an advance fror hle barbarous sys-
teni of wveregelu, )r composition for
miurder and other crimes as private
wrongs, towards a state system of
criminal justice. In totally forbid-
ding, composition for blood, and as-
serting that indefeasible sanctitv of
human life wvhich is the essential
basis of civilization, the code of
Moses stands contrasted w'ithi other
primeval codes.

Alfred, in fact, incorporated an
1-nusually *large amount of the Mo-
saic and Christian elenuents, which
blend wvith Germanic customis and
the reîics of Roman law, in differ-
tent Proportions, to makce up the
various codes of the early Middle

Ages, called the Laws of the Bar-
barians. lus code opens 'vith the
Ten Commiandments, followved by
extracts froni Exodus, containing
the 'Mosaic law respecting the rela-
tions between masters and servants,
murder atid other crimes, and thie
observance of holy days, and thie
Apostolie Epistle from Acts xv.

COLOSSAL STATUE OF KING ALFRtED.
To bo tiniled at Wianchester, Eng.

23-29. TMien is added Miattliew vii.
I:2> " Whatsoever ye would that
men shoulci do to you, do ye even so
to thiern." "BDy this one command-
ment," says Alfred, " a nman shall
knoxv wlietler lie does riglit, and he
wvi11 then require no othier iaw-
book." This is flot the formi of a
modern Act of Parliamient, but

l r .ýî,ng Alfvecl the Gieat.


